
DRESS GOODS MUST

ALL BE CLOSED OUT

Every dollars worth goes re
gardfess of cost Silks
reduced. Dress ;trimmin
braids, laces and everything
in the trimming department
at your own price. ::::::::

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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mi hlli' at Tiilliiiiin V ('ii.'h i I r hi;

Nov it tin time wlmn crollo mill
jHlmblai prove rapidly fatal. Tha

v liurin i - n niri v Unit nrm lice- -
paaiiate reeulta laOna Minnie Cough
arr. It - very ploitsiitit to tukr ami
m bt' rtilie.1 ii i to iiiii'klv cure
mmIm, chIiIh ami all Innir iliHomeM. It

iirmi'ii! i iiiiHiiiiiiition . Tiilliiuiii .v
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Ksirt Street Onera House lilk

"There's too
Much Variety

P rops' Pills'jkiUtv.

Arrivals a Hntol Pondleton.
Mr- - P Matter. Ban rranelaao,
(' ii Ball, Portland,
I T Mn an, Portland.
B Block, Na York.
II Lawla. Han franctoo,

.1 Bclr, ROW York.
ii w Mini i, 'a!, Weaton,

K Laroyt San i ranolaoo.
w (' Ontler, Portland,
c K Jute, Portland.
.1 .1 Powler, Portland,
w t Corey, Mnokana,

1 1 bo Mil i very Hpokana.
.iiiim Bnlllvan, Hpokane,
w ii Kayna, Portland.
W Com ley, Ban Pranclaeo,
(i I'. Padtmaa, Ban Pranelaao.
t' K Howe. Portland,

ii ivnr Unthrle, Beattle,
a r Bradbiirgi Portland.
.1 11 Kloeekner. Portland,
k i. Btanley, Walla Walla.
W M llainiltnii. St l.oiiia.

W Portland,

II lalan,
i. Murphy, Ban Pranolaao,

Irani. I'nriliuiii.
Arthur C Aiatoo, Raw York.
Jane Corcoran, Row York.
Pannle t'nrtiH, Row York.
.'a .M Brophy. Men York.
Walter n Daj . Onleago,
l l Mann, Portland.
W M Maher, Portland,
t' M Hnitb, Portland.

Iloutiad thu Gravo.
a atartllni Incident, of whleh Mr.

JohnUllveroi Philadelphia, waa tlie
object, la narrated by bin ax lollowat
"i win- - iii a tnoNt dreadful eondttion.
My mk in wan alntaal yellow, eye
oaken, tongue uoetod, pain aontinu

ally in back mill lldaa, tin .u,
irowlm weaker day by day.

Three inni ejven me ap
Kortunatefy, a Iriend auviaad tryim:
'Rlactrlo Bitterat' and to my iraal j"y
ami turpriae, Um iirt bottle ntada u
decided Improirenent. i eon tinned
their tine for three ueokx, ami ti n mm
a well in. in. I know they eared my
lid-- , ami robbed the grove of another
rietltn." No one Nimniii (all to try
theui. Onlv .M1,'. at Tull- -

njaa Oo, 'a iimc ihira,

TlianksRlvlnii Bankel Social.
A lianket norial wax eivim at Yim-en- t

M'liool boata, dkttriet No. BB, live
mile- - went oi Milton, on Thankulrlnaj
aran I ng i The attenoanna waw lare
ami the great. An anallant
nUaical ami literary ftfTMmffl waj
rendereil, ami all irenent Inula geunrul
good time. One of the obleOtl oi the
xoi'ial wuh to ruim fumlH for the pnr-- i

hane ot a hcIiooI lihrary, ami the
wax tniiHt uratify inn, un wnn

He, ureil for that iiitrpoHe. W. H. May-berr-

who wiohlH tlie hired in No. Hi!,

Ia,ln Pandletoa tola week attend lag tbe
inatitnta,

Uaatiiom, tannut db Uurad
hy Iui'mI ii(tilli'attiiii. n ttiey caiiiuM ri'Mi'ti tin
daMMMad purUoa ol Um nai- Tmn " only mm
wh to oura iltalriMi. ana that in by moatim.

i.i rMHMiltaf, Daafnaa b oauaad by all la
It.lllli'il OOMlllttaM nl He mil. nil- - IIHIIIK of tin-
KuatAoblaa uibo. Whoa ttiii teeo gati la
BawH yyt haty niiMltlTm loviMl oi Imbbmi
li i l huiiriiiK. ami wiiun II - miliri ly rluavd
iii iiiie - - tic r, nili. Hint uiili'- - tie' liitlamina
t ion ran In' tajuill mil ituil till- - lulu' ri'Nluruit to
IU BOrMMl eotnlllliill, lu arliiK w ill be ilealroyud
hirnvi'r iiiiii nt-- f- nut of l,m are rniinuil by
oatarrb, wtiU'b it imtlnnn but an intlainiHt
I'liiiililinii nl lie' minim- - mirtare.- - We will kiw
imii bomlrt'it ilnllar- - lor any ru- -' ilealiii""'
(oauaad by I'alarrti) ttittl eiu,ni rurmt by
it.. .ii Maiiil for elrnubtn, inn.'.

r. .i OHKNav a, uo nuaao, .

Hold lo all .1' UMMlMttt "

llall'i. Kanilly rtlU are Un

lb Jtir stock to select (rum" is the expression we hear
Iroin our customers every da)

...ANOTHER SALE...

Qalu platea, iiy the hnnifia 5C to 3 00
Cupa and aauowa, single 5c to 2.50
"cat, kIuss and china ioc to 3.00
Salad sets 95c to 4.00

eoanmea and fancy 25c to 14.00

C,t (i,ass 4" er cent loss than what you pay at stores.

Don't miss it. Bread, Cake and I'astry.

Oregon Bakery Grocery
309-31- 1 Court Street

IT.r-amNL.lRJTM- :i

Mormon UUI Wugtl CMS in uld SSt ytMtWf VUMf II WM ell' 1.

1,1. Lie but tltiog. Cures Lost Mnnhoodt Im
pow.ioy. Lost Povvtir. NlKhtLoMs, tlpsrmutuf rhoa Insomnia, Huinu

I: missions, I am
or vr.iaarn; ir ofc atop. hiTaW oi

",Twlfthlna n
C J, ,:! a can U wad,

atUr? ' 1b,u' "Kive KiiUrni. 1,1.x. a .. I

Robluaon,
i; Hamilton, Olnoinnatl.

Ackernian,

uradnally
pbyalclani

t'liiiranleeil,

anjoynanl

of

tanpa,

jeweler's

&

oa"2,Tiv."
oflfVulldJ. law

biiull, un.lctUipM
A wrlttai ."J uttltr, bvun

-- h iM r bte. Aiidrt)u. Blahup Ram-uUi- co., nun rranuiscu, uui.
tUi UY '1'Al.LiH A N dk (JUi, UUUaUKtl-H-

. I'KMM.KI ON OUKUUN.

THE NEWS OF PORTLAND.

The Board or Trado or That City Ii
to Discover Cheap Coal. A

Southern Pacific Polder.
Portland, Deoi 4. Tbe hoard nf

trade will hold a meeting Tlmrnday
afternoon, and in all probability
definite action will be taken by the
mem Ben us to whether they will con-
tinue In their effort to pneiire. nil

for tliiB city during the siini-me- r

of 1H02 or ratlier will follow tin1
NUKKOHtion of the eitifelin who -

enioled at the Oitiailna' 01 ub Friday
evening am .1 to let the fair
proposition drop ae far an they an- -

An ix known it wiih the tMiHrd
of trade that Hrt took -- towards
dereloplng a plan of artloo to aectire
the fait or at least And OUl w hether or
not tho people an a whole deoired the
exposition. Now that the projeet has
deen reported llllfrtvorahly hy the HMD!-he- rs

of the t'iti.ens' Clilh it is theifen- -

eral bellel that the hoard of trade will
abandon tiie original deaire Bltd put
forth effort to earry on an exposition.
somewhat smaller in its seope, here
next slimmer.

Another matter whiih will come up
for ronsiderat inn at tho next meetiiiK
of the hoard of trade is that of MturiiiK
eoal fur steam purposes at a reasotiahle
rate. I here is a ureal denial: lor sin Ii

a coal, hut as yet the mine haa not
heen developed that is to priHlnee It.
The seeretary of the hoard has received
several propositions from different

arts of the state in which men who
are the owners of properties w here they
lielU'veare emlie.bteil such ileposits as
are ilesireil, otter to make somn
arranv'eiueiit that will five interesteil
parties an opportunity of ilevelopniL'
the Holds at a profitable tiorc. The
hoard are deterinined upon one tdiiiK
and tliat - to hriiiK to litrlit coal heils,
either in this state or Alaska, that
will make it possihle to conduct dusi-nes- s

callimr for steam coal, wltbOUl
pnrchaalng the product of a foreign
nstrict at prices ranuini! .Irom live to

ten dollars a ton.
Representatives of the d ifferent

hoards of trade tliat have
been organiaed in the kclty during the
past week, will ho present at theinei -

ri. ...... i .
in i iii, ttiii i

Internal Revenue Rerelptt.
Cnllector l. M. iMinne and his corps

of assistants at the revenue oflice have
just received the last of the reports for
the month of Noveinher if the sales ol
revenue stamps at the different snh- -

Idces throughout tlie iltstrict winch
comprises this state, Washington and
Alaska. I he totalized statement sliow- -
t tint iluriiiL' the past mouth the sale of
stamps amounted to HU,fil7.71, a de-

crease of nearly t i n' from the sales of
the same month ill 9B The stamps
sold mid the amount sold are here
Irani Liat, oonprlalng fines and si

lorih, V3390.B1; neer, M"iIb.hiii
spirits. IMIS.:il; cigars, :HI71.tt, ;

Nil li ft . tL'.riO; playing cards, B7.94 i

tohacco, fls.40; ipeoial tax, StW.(l0j
mixed flour, fo ; ilocu mentarv, .li,- -

i.SO) proprietary, fizM.80.
Peicrlbet Slate's Roiouroec.

riie Southern I'acillc railroad com
pany have just issued a folder descrip
tive ot this stale ami the resources and

interpolate giring the little booklal
eaeral circulation ainoiiu the farmers

and residents nl the rural districts of
the BaaterU states, liopillK the
irculatloli which tiny five the folder.

lirilll! to tlie state II lltllllli.'r nl
agriculturists ol the east.

tdiotat ions are here ttiveti, taken at
random from the little booklet, it
will he seen that tlie (older is strictlv
IragOU, and that the Southern Pacific
oniiany, or the compiler of the
latistics and other information had

u'real cotiddence in our resources. The
xtracts follow :

"It can lie truthfully said tliat at
the state is unsurpassed as a home for
man, so it is also unexcelled as a home
for the cow. Some ol the earliest
settlers imported Jerseys of pure race,
Shorthorns, tiallowavs, Tolled Annus,
Avrshires. Ilerelords. Ilolsteins,
I'cvons, & Idarner I etc., and what is
known as a "scruh" cow is dilliciilt
o tiud in Oregon pastures. This is
ertuinlv soiuethii.' to hoast of, hut far

more important is tlie fact that the
hotter producing power of cows in
Western Oregon is greater than those

the I'.iisteru states. A comparison
recent v made hetw een tlie results of
mi average creamory in the Willamette
allev, recmvini: the milk of 4UD cows.

as iifaniNt one of the host creameries
in rreehoru county, Minn., winch is
iiIisii crcd t he model creuinerv coiinlri

ol tlie Tinted States, allows this in- -

rease in hutter yield the cow, per
annum, us amountiiiK to lo pounds.

I lie average earniluts of a creainerv
patron per annum is anywhere from
I'.'.'i to H0 from sale of ernaiu alone.
I'lierefore it is not to lie womlerHil at
that the iluiryintr is forging aliead
witd wonderful rapidity. In inanv
localtien the litiidiini; of silos for
ireservinti ensilaae iu succulent form
uis I loiind to materially clicai-ci- i

the cost of fMedina, The orolits and
possi In it les of a fond dairy herd are

install! attructiiik! the atteiit nm of
nniiiliors of farmers enfiineil in oliier
mini lies ol agriculture.

"The various railroads terminating
at t'ortlaiul, tappiiif farmiiif cin-iniintie- s

iu every directum in close
proximity, make this city a splendid
location for a condensed milk plant.
Tlie stale is as yet without such an en-
terprise, hut the fact that the exports
of creamery products are continually
increasing proves that there are
ulendld t ' - for an investment of

tins kind in the heart of a community
that receives its supply of condensed
milk from outalde states."

Orofiui pays annually $:ioU,UU0 for
Baetarn kks ami the aaaiand UMteaaej
yearly. Not decauae Orefnn is

to successful sultry raising,
hut beoauao prialuuers iiave nut heen
I'ompelled to enfafi' ill the husinesii
iu a systematic and practical way.
Oregon neodi more eiparleooed poultry
men who will ciifii.' iu tlie poultry
industry, raiaiiif fowls and. more .if
them. I'lie deuiund for food eggs and
poultry Im- - always heen la.yoml the
supply, and the present stimulation in
the mining industry and increasing
immigration muatcreale a greater fu-

ture ' 'market.
. a

rive Thing!.
The five disease- - for which Shiloii'e

Consumption (Jure is especially re.i'om-mendo-

are Coughs, Colds, Wlasjping
Cough, Croup and Consumption. No
medicine ever made by man is isjual
to it iu any respect. 8old under a
positive guarantee. Money back if it
fails. '.) i ts, QO els and $1 a Isittle.
Tall man & Co.

rOOTUALL li AMK POSTPONBO.

High Sohool team Hat Been Weakened.
Academy Team Strengthened.

The game of foot hall that was to
hate tukon place on Saturday,

H, hetween tlie I'endleton academy
and High School teams, has hoen in-
definitely postponed for a choice assort-
ment of reasons. The High School
team das bean .weakened by theahaeuce
of Clyde (iard, riglit tackle. That

ai uabio player has announoad that ha
will not attend the High School again
tiiis year. The fuotball lmi are liv-
ing in bopos tliat lie will rtaiuuaider

that determination. New students keep
enrolling their name at Pendleton
academy, ami with Cffiarlef t. Temple- -

ton, coach, in charge of tlie cluiir of
football ami physical culture, the al-

ready Strong team of that profrm-iv- e

institution will be hard to heat. Dean
Shall enrolled himself as a student at
the academy this week and Tester
Lewll will commence his academic
work next Monday, BOOOraing to
present plans.

9
THISTLBS AND DANDRUFF.

An Interestlna Parallel and Valuable
Deduetlon Thererrom,

Cutting down thistles no more re-

lieves the land of thistles than does
scouring the scalp lire dandruff. In
eaefa case permanent relief can only
come from eradicating permanently the
cause. A germ that plows up the scalp
in searching for the hair root where
it saps the vitality, causes dandruff,'
falling hair, and baldness. If you kill
that germ you'll have no dandruff, but
a luxuriant suit of hair. Neworo's
Horpiclde is the only hair preparation
in the world that cures dandruff, fall-
ing hair ami baldness by killing tlie
germ. "Dealroi the cause, you re-

move t he effect.' '

-
THB CITIZENS WON.

The Partlilan Movement at Salem
Proved a Failure.

The city election held at Salem Mon-da- y

resulted in reelection of the Cltl-- I
zens, ticket over the republicans. The
ottictals-elec- t are: s. I'. Bfabop, I

mayor I N. .I Jodah, recorder; lb W.
liibsoii, marshal; .I. Moir, treasurer.
The OOUnellmen elected were:
First ward, K. I'. Walker; Second
ward, Scott Kiggs; Third ward, John
Kraueae ami Thomas Birea Pourtk
ward. w. 0, Orlawold,

Sims is the only man who ran on the
straight republican ticket who was
elected. His opponent was QldoOfl
Stoltz. There were Sti'.l votes cast,
about 2lHl less tliRii were cast two vears
ago. The vote lor mayor was BOB to
SStl. 'Die elect mn was hotly cntested,
both sides having carriages working all
day. Few straight tickets were OBft,
General O'Dell was the republican
candidate for mayor.

A Thousand tongues.
Could not express tin' rapture of

Annie B, Sprinfer, of IIS) Howard
street, Philadelphia, Pa., when she
found that Hr. King's New DioOOVery
for Cimsiimptioii had completely irttu
her of a Inn king cough that for many
vears had made life a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could give
her no help, but she says of this royal
cure "It soon removed the pain in
my chest and I can now sleep soundly.
something I can scarcely remember
doing before. I feel like sounding its
praises throughout the universe.'' S,.
will every one who tries Hr. king'x
New DiaoOVery for any troitlile of the
throat, oheet or lungs. Prioc 50c ami
fl. I rial bottle tree at Tallmau a
Co. 'a.

DER Ml ED A TRAIN.

Body ot a Man Threw a Freight Train
From tha Track.

A laborer mimed John Wilson was
run over and Inctantl killed bv a
freight train on the 0, II. .V N. lion-da- y

nlgbt a few miles east of II oil
Itivor. Wilson was lying directly
across the track in a state ot intoxica-
tion, when the train approached, aid
although seen by the engineer, it was
impossible to stop the heavy freight
train in time to save the Unfortunate
man. The engine and four cars were
thrown off the track, obstructing the
line for several bums. Wilson's re-
mains were taken to The Italics, and
an Inqneel will be held. He was em
ployed by the railroad company as a
bleckamlth, ami it is said leaves a
w ife ami child in Homer.

Ii This Plain Bnouah.
If you have a nagging cough and are

losing flesh, go to a drug store, and
get h bottle of Sliiloh's Consumption,
cure. Take two-third- s of it, ami then,
if you are not benefited, return the
Isittle to the druggist, ami he will re-

turn your ney. Isn't that fair? No
one could ask more. ircts.,50 cts.
and fl a bottle. Tallmau .V t'o., lead-in- s'

druggists.

Notice.
All aaraooa knowing tbeaaeelrea in- -

liehteil to me Will please call lit III V

old stand and settle, ax I have sold my
business and wish to close my Isioks.

J. LAjfB,

When tlie stomach is tired out it
must have a rest, but we can't live
without loodi Kodol Hyspepsiu Oore
' '(I l.'est H u llMl VOI1 I'll! " Xli lliitl .'lilt MAI.

eat ull tlie good foisl you want while
it is restoring tne uigestivi' organs lo
heilllli ll Is Ii,,. (i, tie hmmhIuim tl.,,1
digests all kinds of food. Tallmau A
Un, , leading druggist.

Maurice dishing, while thawing
dynamite at his cabin, seven miles
from Humplcr, Saturday afternoon,
suffered injuries as the result of an ex-
plosion, from which he died Monday
morning.

Mokl toil posilivelv cures sick
headache, indigestion and const
I ion A delightful herb drink.

iIna- -
Ite- -

mOVaa all eruptions of t he skill, pro- -

dicing a s'rlect complexion, or money
refunded. 2.V" ami faJc. For sab bv
lins k A Met onias.

Ktirl's Clover Root Tea
llraiitliaM tha .oinpl.l.n. Purtli.. tlta

Kraah, Clear hh in. Curl'mixliyuli.in, Iiiillge.11,,,1, ai,J Ml) Krniaiuu.ol(lie fkiu. Au agrtcalil. I.a.illv. Nr,,.nnli . Seld on att.ulut. a'.sranUa by alldiutufl.U at 25c, 6u., u.,d l UU.

8. C. Wilis & CO., i Hoy, N V.
OtC PROPHIITOHI

For ilt br iMuiiiaii A f'o tfrtltUUUt

IF YOU WANT
A good livery rig call on us. If
vou want a cub night or day lei ua
know. We'll be there.

Jtl.V IN CKA1U,
iiueruaor. Depot Stable.

SLAUGHTER SALE WINTER CLOTHING
FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

-

$5.00 overcoats . $3.15 $5.00 suits at slaughter sale $3.45

7.50 overcoats . 4.63 7.50 suits at slaughter sale 5.00

10.00 overcoats . 6 30 10.00 suits at slaughter sale 7.00
;

I

$5.00 Jackets at slaughter sale $2.50 $5.00 capes . $3.40

7.50 Jackets at slaughter sale 3.75 7.50 capes . . 4.90

10.00 Jackets at slaughter sale 5.00 12.oo capes . 8.50

The Peoples Warehouse
WEDDING AT PORTI. AND.

Annie Kll.abelh l.leuallen and Dr Fred
Miller stlne.

According to invitations received in
I'endleton a marriage is announced to
take place in Portland today. Wed-

nesday, DeOentber 5, The inv itations
were issued by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Mi Arthur, of Portland, ami announced
the marriage of their sister, Annie
Kllaabeth uienalleo to Dr, Fred M.

iBtlne, at Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Mine will take a bridal trip and be
"at home" at Seattle on lVcoinhcr 15,
Tlie OOntmcting parlies are well known
in Pendleton, Dr. BMne formerly
prect food dentlatry and will reeuma the
work of his profession.

Worse Than War.
Hundrisls are killed iu war, but

hundreds of thousands are killed by
consumption. There would hi- - in.
deatbt at all oauaud by this terrible
disease, if people OOOld Is1 miide to un-
derstand that Shiloh'l cough and

cure is a sure remisly if taken
in tlie early stages. !!fi cts., oil cts. ami
fl a lsittle. Ilruggists will refund the
money it a cure is not effected. Tall
man Co., leading ilruggists.

As to Prescriptions

. mm
Wit

when phvsiciaiiM reionimeml you to
have them BOmpOOndod hy us, what
Iim's that mean? Simply the certainly

on their part that you will get exactly
what is preecrtbed the right Quantity
and tlie rigid quality, which In even
more Important, Boi are go fnrtiier
than that, for we take honest pride in
our skill in compounding.

BROUK & McCOMAS
DRDOUI8T8

Corner Main and Oourt Bta., Pandtetoo.

Pendleton

Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

Can sell cheapai than

any firm in tho county

they i,:ty in larg,i'

quantitiaa, II yon mid
lumbal or any kind or

null work cull and gal

their prices.

R. F0RSTER, - Proprietor.
THIS I A I k I f IS k l I I I kl It it' A ' I ' k-...... ........ ' ' e ' I un II I

V.. llakl-'- All i..r l ,hl liw Akfi.ln u 11 an, I tU. Ma.r.
clmnu' K lintiKi- Httu rrttni iii CatllfurnU
wtitre MJUlffccU fur avJvurtlalutf i. Battel

The Glen Kllen

Wine Vaults
la opening .i choice stock of California Winai,
Kentucky Botirbona and Maryland Ryan. Tbay
an prepared to do ,t general jobbing ami re
tail Dtiaineaa and invite the i Insest impaction,
I'licv will make a spn ially ot l.itinlv irado and

aim to Mippiv tlie pureal and hotceat llquori
(or medicinal purpoaaa,

Com t St

A. KLINE & CO.,
doors West li ( ii in Killr Intel

Pacific Fraternal Relief Society, 2SJiA!Si
tin- ,it,... t of iiii. so' i.'iv laraten to tta awaiben a weekly Ia4eaalty tar leaa el inns

bi reaaen el si.'lnii'.s oi aectileilte, alM to t ini.e wtm may ileelre, a tuner. beeefll may Is a.iorit
fur a .mall aililUlonal e.i.1 Men mil woaii'ti tin ic. ( i ami im .ire I'llaitile,

tiicy tie ni ir I moral ohareoiar, .n.l well applleallon ahowi thim lo is m i health
Ui'iii'in- - no' ii iiiii' mil iii ex. I isj .' Ik ii t wi'rks iii any una nor in ex ..,..1 ( !) twimy
Imir W'.'i'ks i'ii 1; ioiv inn' ynsr xi.'tnn.'r- - are
lain f 'ir f f t itM'l nil" vi'rir Hid'

I

i'kly munis .fO'

Win villi MhOttlfll Immmiiim- ii tiH'iii)ir nl' t tin PaU'lAr tit I Itfl li'l' y Hi'-

nutM mil no Inenl 'in- m III It nun- - nmiituii lo nil. wuaiMai ll .'hi Bill-f- yon .t.tin-- t

ii ul UttM In M if HtrkiM'M-- ur iMHllilttnli mitlortunoi Unt aUhv OOIH' wit n IhhnI
lit") SUM w hutfJ ll III POMtbte (tint )'uii nIkmiIiI iifvcr tn- iltartMi1)! hy nlrkin ur aVMloMt, II It
worth mora ihon 11 wmum in know Ihol poo arc ifoioolttit Bgooiiao it la bo1 ,niu miiiun: nf mnnry
ur nu n! f'iriuiit'r. Hint i r tin1 iiruitifal riinounl nf aWPpln-VW- Imt l( In tbfl tlltl int.lv m--

lh Ml - llADil 'it tli-- ' rlpfhl llmo. WW?", 0 initklnic n tnitll MOnllll) pO) nii'til Itiln tho Ctrl- -

Hf Kit v I Kit n 1 Hri.lM flortatTY, fOtl UM WOIIN fur ftMrtoll tht I hnt' - ' n ' upuli ynti, h
Rnalll uil benofll Mftll ittkf tln lUfn nf your unfkly I'HrnltiK", t Ihu Imt' nf yunr n

un. tno rob) Btotool mi r rooji Mamlly. pom tototOi your InKroiioo nni ynur poo nf ntno,
it. wb-io- tlmo his u ii tn ii I'uiii Thurt--nutw no i tnotit h m in mi n n
lOrOi it i'i"i In Iny i'ii-- Kntn l uii l tn r t tt 11 f iuhi'lliii Inniurrutv iuh )m tun httiv

rooni attijMfojd In pitro btttonlomi ootojpoilom win noi bi tilttillloil to irobwililia
III lilu ill lli'lli) ll M ll li I M i il III 111 ni' nl In a fil HTOOklV hilii'lll, SI ImBT

- ii. ; w wotkli Iwtiolll. 7n h moMihi CloM C, ft woobljr botwllt, JlDe btr Mottlb t OlMti p
t j v ki boneflt, il&o por rnonin Oorllfli ohm (or tvookly ImiiuiIi fur mnm ihmi m in out bo
lorjuoo' wonoOi tor lo Myono uitilor N toon ol

I'utiiTiii iti'iii'in Mu in bo n lotlrttol lb Kiinerol BoMtll ol " iu uMmIii Um nbofl hy
i it ni tn mn 10 hi1 limit I h y illioi M IOll041 k"i I tn at tin Inif vt 9 ior your 0if
ill Iu lnMItvO II 0 Mr y oil Oftofl hi In M hu hl-- l ro. f'i r your.

i ii in lltHmiim it M'itiiiir Morolmrahlii lti. It ; iuiiiicnti' fe jh-- tumi. 1 di.
Id ml llltlt'oro I'ronldi ui mil ,:i ti- ill niiii iu K M M'irllii, 1'urlUml. HIk Yamk

M ii i it u a. Mi llug t'u; vlei protMoui m i ui'ihthI ortfonUor, J. K Mtraokoni, Curt inn il, t)ro roo
' ri'tnry mil i rtoatl fori fotJoh Koinpi PofllH1i Oro runin m llik y hhlat oduhmI. Hoary Hi.

Hoy ot r. I'ortUii'i. i iro roonii Til ni Obomboi ol 'ootmomo Kin-ii- u iui oonooti IhioooiI.
If vou oro IntoroiUNl In this plon. ollboreollon worooM jrov um Mini HiMrimA, ml wo

Will nil) no yuu 4d4lOOl nil niiiiiiiiiilrNthilin tn

Mll I I AM tQ TDCCr GENERAL AGENT FOR CA8TEMN OREGON
.fl. I llCC. I f AND WASHINGTON, PENDLETON OREGON

Contract Reliable Agents

POTATOES
A Nn. i Oieejnn lliitliauks tor sale .11 load lota.

Address VAN OKSDALL & ROSS,
Pendleton, Oregon.

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

C.r.KUHUN.Hruv

tiirupuan mill Amuro an
flan.

Only lint Daaj
Ceraeajej iiotui

in th. City.

Good to

in

Is.
ami

Cor. Cotirl ami Jhnson Slreels. 1I NOLETON. OMIrOON

...OUR MOTTO

"BEST GOODS FOR LEAST MONEY"

Thaltrgeit itook In the olty to mIobI from. Qui" gooda mo
bough! in iMurlood Iih. We hive the lino-- ; Bakery

department in all ni Baatern Oregon,

TO FARMERS ood STOCKMEN
Tim Iwgoil line of 'aiuinl (iinnis ever brought 1

to Pendleton, Big line of Dried Kruite. ,"'
prioei dm lismf Urd ftod BeoonJ Beal Ooffea lor thf Mnoy,

N.wly Kwimilalsd Jnj
n . j

Statin H.j'.--

Hut Mi An

I im Sanrpt. Huomi.

IImMi IkMa
hr. Proof Bsildlsa.

a a .

CITY BAKERY AND GROCERY
R. Martin Proprietor.


